WA Y S T O
S A V E ON
CA MP U S

You'll save approx. $1,469.50* per semester

Opt out of
LC's Health
insurance &

( Rates change each year )
You can apply online https://one.oregon.govRemember that if you get
OHP you won't have state issued health insurance in another state,
unless it's a private insurance

Apply for
OHP

Need Help filling out the application? Trained community partners can
help you fill out an application. It's free. Visit OregonHealthCare.gov to
find community partner in your area

Log into your Webadvisor, and go to Financial Information
Opt out of "Student Initiatives Opt Out - Media Fee"

Fees on

( Save $20 per semester)
Opt out of "Student Initiatives Opt Out - Green Energy Fee"

Webadvisor

( Save $85 per year)
You'll have to re-opt out every semester
Opt out if you cannot pay these fees

Apply for EBT
(Food Stamps)

Apply at https://apps.state.or.us/onlineApplication/
You can get the application done in less than an hour
You can only apply if you live off campus since you are not on a meal
plan
If you have and are taking advantage of work-study then there is a good
chance you will receive aid
An alternative is to visit LC's food pantry

Consider Off
Campus
Housing

Consider living off campus after you did your 2 year requirement. Off
campus living although not as convenient is way cheaper than on
campus housing

Textbooks

Before purchasing textbooks look for free PDF versions online
Go to Slugbooks.com and let the website help you look for the cheapest
book option
If you're the type of person who likes hard copies, the library has access
to lots of the books your classes require. Check out books on reserve,
look at your syllabus before the semester starts and scan them
Visit ASLC and ask about their textbook subsidy program

SAAB &
ASLC grants

If you want to go to an event/conference you can try to get money from
SAAB/ASLC
Visit ASLC and ask about Pios for Pios

Save time
Save money

When choosing classes think about which classes allow you to “doubledip”. Which classes can cover your major requirements and your
language requirement? Your college advisor can help you with that!

Hope this helps!
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